
From: Gary S. Gevisser  

Sent: Saturday, May 24, 2008 10:39 PM 

To: Adam L Tucker 
Cc: rest; Glen Shapiro - gshapiro@eeiconferences.com; Larry King Live; Dr. Laura 

Family; Devin Standard; Gary "A Jewish 9 is a 4 with money" Legator; Garry 

Purkiss; Dee Summers; Oprah; Whitman Knapp Esq. - Office of Attorney General; 

Eliot Spitzer - Client #9 - Former Governor of New York State - Former Attorney 

General of New York State - Linked to Prostitution Ring; The Cow - BIG BEN aka 
The IT's writer; King Golden Jr. Esq.; Office of the Israeli Defense Department 

Attache - Israeli Embassy Washington DC.; Mossad; FBI; Valerie Schulte Esq. - 

National Association of Broadcasters; United States Justice Department; Neil 

Gevisser; Randall Kaplan. co-founder of AKAMAI with Daniel Lewin - 911 victim - 

Member of Sayeret Matkal - Elite Israeli Special Forces unit; Roy Essakow - 

Executive Marc Rich Holdings; Hilary-Bill DeBeers-Rhodes Scholar-Rich Clinton; 
Michael Berlin Esq. - Office of Attorney General; Whitman Knapp Esq. - Office of 

Attorney General 

Subject: OBVIOUSLY - Consider whether it is worth your time exploring with my 

eldest brother Neil, 

 
OBVIOUSLY, while immediately prior thinking wild passionate sex with the hottest, 

coolest chick on planet Mother Earth, I thought that I would like for you to run a 

survey with your ever expanding focus group to see about getting a t-shirt that 

reads exactly what Michael Boyd aka topped-87623@mypacks.net wrote below 

including the “from”, "Sent", “to”, and “subject” - my concern is that he is getting 
very boring writing perfectly understanding American English, punctuation pretty 

much perfect, commas in the right place, despite head up his ass - come to think of 

it, what about an electronic billboard t-shirt and we have hot looking women riding 

their red vespas around town with the lettering going around all their curvatures 

and we have contests going on over the internet and the best responses getting 

electronically transmitted – come to think of it, I need to find a way to get onto 
Marie’s scooter’s license plate the verbiage “R u getting it, John?” 
 

http://www.nextraterrestrial.com/pdf/atucker-think.pdf
http://www.nextraterrestrial.com/pdf/atucker-explore.pdf
http://www.nextraterrestrial.com/pdf/atucker-explore.pdf
http://www.nextraterrestrial.com/pdf/president-XI-hilary-mouth.pdf
mailto:topped-87623@mypacks.net


 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: topped-87623@mypacks.net [mailto:topped-87623@mypacks.net]  
Sent: Saturday, May 24, 2008 4:17 PM 
To: Gary S. Gevisser 
Subject: Re: Consider whether it is worth you time exploring with my eldest 
brother Neil, 
 
Wow! Coke was only in bottles at the time. how fascinating!! I am so glad you 
told us that. I take it all back, you aren't a fucking stupid, long winded, 
making no sense asshole. You are , in fact, a genius who is intellegent, brave 
and by no means ugly. 
 
Who am I kidding, you are so long winded and boring that words can't describe it. 
You and your wife are so fucking ugly that you both must have been hit by the 
ugly bus at least twice. (I am basing my assumptions about your wife's ugliness 
on your ugliness, this is assuming she really exists and is not a delusion like 
most of the other shit you try and write about) 
 
Please shut the fuck up with your fucking stupid ramblings. Nobody cares and it 
is all bullshit. WE DON'T CARE ABOUT YOUR STUPID FUCKING UGLY FAMILY OR YOUR 
NONSENICAL EMAILS. GO THE FUCK AWAY!!! 
 
 

 


